Pot Luck 854
1. Which two colours are on the national flag of Pakistan?
a. Green and white.........................................................................................2 points
2. Which creatures gather collectively in ‘a knot’, is it toads, seals or hamsters?
a. A knot of toads.
3. Which two words combine to create the new word ‘electrocute’?
a. Electric and execute...................................................................................2 points
4. Is an ‘Hungarian Komondor’ a type of dog, a pig or a cheese?
a. It’s a dog
5. Which American city is known as ‘Space City’?
a. Houston
6. According to the proverbs ‘what’ is next to godliness, god helps those who do
‘what’ and ‘what’ is bliss?...............................................................................3 points
a. Cleanliness, help themselves and ignorance
7. Spell the word ‘drunkenness’ correctly.
a. DRUNKENNESS
8. The ebola virus hits West Africa, Russia invaded Crimea and The Tour De France
began in Yorkshire, name the year.
a. 2014............................................................................................2 points nearest
9.What were ‘Slade’, ‘The Real Thing’ & ‘Elton John’ asking you to ‘feel’ in the
UK singles charts?
a. Feel the Noise, Feel the Force, The Love Tonight.................................3 points
10. What is the date of ‘Star Wars Day’ in 2020?
a. It’s the 4th May (May the fourth get it?)
11. In which modern countries can you visit Transylvania, Zanzibar and Mandalay?
a. Romania, Tanzania and Myanmar……..................................................3 points
12. Which are the two utility companies on a standard UK Monopoly board and
how much does it cost to buy them both in total?..........................................3 points
a. Electric Company and Water Works cost a total of £300.00
13. Which country is the home of IKEA?
a. Sweden
14. What are the titles of the two free magazines issued by The Jehovah Witness’s?
a. The Watchtower and Awake....................................................................2 points
15. According figures released in 2020 which four countries have the largest number
of active military personnel in their armed forces............................................4 points
a. 1st China (2.18 million) 2nd India (1.44 mil) 3rd USA (1.4 mil) 4th North Korea (1.3 mil)
Tie Breakers
Elton John had a hit with Can You Feel The Love Tonight in 1994
The world’s first case of Ebola was identified in 1976
IKEA opened its first UK store in Warrington, Cheshire in 1987

